
Elegant Weddings -Romantic Elopements - Boutique Charm 



Hello And Welcome To The Manor!
We are delighted that you are 
interested in celebrating your 

wedding with us and look 
forward to being A part of your 

special day!



Your Manor Wedding
A Manor Wedding is timeless love. A perfect 

blend of  southern vintage charm and modern 

luxury.  Perched at the edge of  Stone Mountain 

Park, our beautiful estate boasts  a grand front 

porch, lush gardens, a 200-year old historic cabin 

and a quaint gazebo for intimate ceremonies.  

Celebrate in our elegant dining room, sun porch, 

parlor, and private pool area. Our 8 guestroom 

mansion can be exclusively yours for a magical 

day of  romance and retreat. Feast on delectable 

meals crafted by our talented chef. Our In-

House Wedding Planner and attentive staff  

will anticipate your every need with exceptional 

service. Celebrate your timeless love at

Stone Mountain Manor.



The Planning Process
At Stone Mountain Manor, we are ready to 

provide you with the help needed to plan your 

perfect wedding. Our Venue Only rental option 

is perfect  for the savvy DIY bride; bring your 

own vendors, décor, food and beverage. We’ll 

provide tables, chairs, set up and breakdown. Our 

In-House Wedding Planner package will provide 

month-of-coordination for the bride who wants 

to sit back and enjoy the moment. Your wedding 

day is the beginning of  your marriage and life 

together with the one you have chosen. Our 

goal at Stone Mountain Manor is to make that 

beginning the wedding of  your dreams. 



Our Wedding Packages
ALL PACKAGES INCLUDE TABLES, 
CHAIRS, LINENS AND GAZEBO 
FOR OUTDOOR CEREMONY.  

ADDITIONAL ITEMS ARE LISTED 
WITH SELECT PACKAGES.

Prices are based on up to 50 guests maximum.



Let ’s Elope - 60 Minutes for ceremony & reception 
  (11am - 3 pm)
- Use of  gazebo, dining rooms and gardens for photos
- Cake and champagne toast
- Special rates for overnight guest rooms only
- In-House Planner
- Up to 2 guests max

$500

SimpleElegance
- 9 Hour exclusive event rental (2 pm - 11 pm)
- Exclusive use of  property
- Four-course dinner buffet
- Floral centerpieces 
- 8 Guest rooms with gourmet breakfast
- In-house planner
- 50 guests max.

$6,000

Intimate Nuptials
- 3 Hours for ceremony & reception 
  (11am - 3 pm)
- Officiant for ceremony
- Use of  gazebo, dining rooms and gardens for photos
- Cake and champagne toast
- Bouquet & boutonniere for bride and groom
- 1 Guest room with gourmet breakfast
- Special rates for additional overnight guest rooms
- In-House Planner
- Up to 25 guests max.

$1,500

Venue OnlyRental
- 9 hour exclusive event rental (2pm - 11pm)
- Use of dining rooms, front porch, gazebo and pool area
- Existing tables, chairs and linens
- Use of  kitchen (by licensed caterer)

Sun-Thurs: $1,500 | Fri & Sat: $2,500

Add individual guest rooms for $125 each
or book all eight guest rooms for $800

All packages are subject availability, prices include tax, service charge and 

dedicated on-site member



Alcohol Service
BEER AND WINE ONLY   $400

Bartender, bar set up, glassware and ice

Client provides beer and wine

Additional Items
FLOOR LENGTH WHITE LINENS $10 ea.
(free with catering agreement)

VINTAGE TABLEWARE SPECIAL PRICING AVAILABLE

& DECOR



FAQs
The Manor hosts weddings year round. 

Holiday weddings considered upon request.
Free additional parking available.

Amplified music (DJ) allowed for 8-hour venue rental 
only. All events must end by 10 pm.

Open flames are not allowed on property.
Sparklers may only be used in approved areas.

MORE QUESTIONS? 

Email us at info@StoneMountainManor.com



Booking a Date
Elopement Package: 100% due at contract signing 

Other packages: 25% deposit due at contract signing
Deposits are non-refundable

Payment due in full 30 days prior to event

Cancellations
All payments are non-refundable

If  you need to reschedule, all deposits and

payments may be transferred to a new date.



Preferred Vendors
IN-HOUSE WEDDING PLANNER

& EVENT DESIGNER

Vision Expressions 

www.visionexpressions.com 

FLORAL

Hall’s Flower Shop & Garden Center

www.HallsFlowerShop.com

PHOTOGRAPHY

Vendor referrals available

CAKE

The Village Corner

www.germanrestaurant.com

LINENS

BBJ Linen

www.bbjlinen.com/about/locations/atlanta

VINTAGE RENTALS

Vision Expressions

www.visionexpressions.com 



PHONE  770.879.6800
StoneMountainManor.com

1037  MAIN  STREET
STONE  MOUNTAIN,  GA  30083


